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DROPLET KINETIC ENERGY OF MOVING  
SPRAY-PLATE CENTER-PIVOT IRRIGATION SPRINKLERS 
B. A. King,  D. L. Bjorneberg 
ABSTRACT. The kinetic energy of discrete water drops impacting a bare soil surface generally leads to a drastic reduction 
in water infiltration rate due to formation of a seal on the soil surface. Under center-pivot sprinkler irrigation, kinetic en-
ergy transferred to the soil prior to crop canopy development can have a substantial effect on seasonal runoff and soil ero-
sion, especially when the soil is not protected by crop residue cover. Droplet kinetic energy of seven commercial off-center 
action rotating spray-plate sprinklers was characterized over a range of flow rates and pressures. Sprinkler droplet kinetic 
energy was characterized using two methods: droplet kinetic energy per unit sprinkler discharge, and droplet kinetic ener-
gy applied per unit water depth under center-pivot irrigation with 3 m sprinkler spacing. The two methods are correlated, 
but kinetic energy per unit sprinkler discharge does not represent droplet kinetic energy applied to the soil under center-
pivot irrigation, as the correlation coefficient is not equal to 1. Droplet kinetic energy applied for a given flow rate and 
operating pressure varied by up to 200% among the sprinklers evaluated. Designing sprinklers that minimize the kinetic 
energy transferred to bare soil will require a monotonic decreasing application rate with radial distance, as any peak in 
application rate at large radial distances will result in a peak in specific power. Kinetic energy per unit drop volume will 
always increase with radial distance, as drops sizes get larger with radial distance. The sprinkler with the lowest droplet 
kinetic energy applied or the lowest average composite specific power may not necessarily be the sprinkler that results in 
the greatest infiltrated depth or the least potential runoff. Thus, droplet kinetic energy is not suitable as a single parameter 
to select between sprinkler choices. 
Keywords. Center-pivot, Infiltration, Kinetic energy, Runoff, Sprinkler, Sprinkler irrigation. 
hen discrete water drops impact a bare soil 
surface, a drastic reduction in water infiltra-
tion rate is generally observed due to for-
mation of a seal on the soil surface. The 
decrease in water infiltration rate of soils under droplet im-
pact was first investigated by Duley (1939), Borst and 
Woodburn (1942), and Ellison (1945). McIntyre (1958) was 
the first to measure the saturated hydraulic conductivity of 
soil surface seals created by raindrop impact. Seal saturated 
hydraulic conductivity was found to be two to three orders 
of magnitude less than that of the underlying soil. The 
physical processes involved in formation of a surface seal 
include compaction, aggregate destruction, soil particle de-
tachment, dispersion, and deposition of fine particles in sur-
face pores. These physical processes reduce surface soil po-
rosity and mean pore size to create a disturbed layer with 
reduced hydraulic conductivity that expands in size and 
depth with time (Assouline and Mualem, 1997). The effect 
that soil surface seal formation has on water infiltration rate 
has been studied by Agassi et al. (1985, 1994), Thompson 
and James (1985), Mohammed and Kohl (1987), Ben-Hur 
et al. (1987), Betzalel et al. (1995), and Assouline and 
Maulem (1997). These studies have shown that the kinetic 
energy of discrete drops impacting a bare soil surface is a 
primary factor in determining the reduction in water infil-
tration rate due to soil surface seal formation. Much of the 
research on soil surface sealing has focused on rainfall 
conditions, but the same processes occur under sprinkler ir-
rigation (von Bernuth and Gilley, 1985; Ben-Hur et al., 
1995; DeBoer and Chu, 2001; Silva, 2006). Soil surface 
seal formation in combination with high water application 
rates under center-pivot sprinkler irrigation exacerbates po-
tential runoff and erosion hazards. Runoff under center-
pivot sprinkler irrigation is a well recognized problem (Un-
dersander et al., 1985; DeBoer et al., 1992; Hasheminia, 
1994; Ben-Hur et al., 1995; Silva, 2006, King and Bjorne-
berg, 2011), but it is normally unseen because runoff often 
infiltrates before exiting the field boundary, as only a small 
fraction of the field is irrigated (saturated) at a given time 
and/or runoff collects in low spots within the field. 
The influence that droplet kinetic energy applied by cen-
ter-pivot sprinklers has on infiltration, runoff, and erosion 
is well known in the center-pivot sprinkler irrigation indus-
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try. Over the past two decades, center-pivot sprinkler manu-
facturers have continued to develop sprinklers that reduce 
peak water application rates and droplet kinetic energy to 
sustain infiltration rates and reduce runoff and erosion. 
Consequently, there are numerous sprinkler choices availa-
ble to the center-pivot irrigation system designer and crop 
producer; however, limited quantitative information is 
available that relates these choices to performance with re-
gard to infiltration, runoff, and erosion. King and Bjorne-
berg (2009, 2011) observed significant differences in runoff 
and erosion between sprinkler types even though the flow 
rates and wetted diameters were similar. Kincaid (1996) 
developed a model to estimate sprinkler droplet kinetic en-
ergy per unit discharge volume of common sprinkler types 
as a function of nozzle size and operating pressure for use 
as a design aid in selecting center-pivot sprinklers. DeBoer 
(2002) evaluated the kinetic energy per unit discharge of 
select moving spray-plate sprinklers for center-pivot irriga-
tion systems and developed a model of kinetic energy as a 
function of spray-plate type, nozzle size, and operating 
pressure. King and Bjorneberg (2010) evaluated droplet ki-
netic energy applied to the soil by moving spray-plate 
sprinklers and found that sprinkler droplet kinetic energy 
per unit discharge does not represent actual droplet kinetic 
energy applied under center-pivot irrigation. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate droplet kinet-
ic energy applied and droplet kinetic energy per unit dis-
charge of several common center-pivot sprinklers over a 
range of nozzle sizes and operating pressures, and evaluate 
the relationship between the two droplet kinetic energy 
measures. This study concentrates on center-pivot sprin-
klers that use “off-center” action to rotate the spray-plate, 
as this class of center-pivot sprinklers has not been previ-
ously studied. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The sprinkler devices used in this study and correspond-
ing operating pressures and nozzle sizes are listed in table 
1. The I-Wob, Xi-Wob (Senninger Irrigation, Inc., Cler-
mont, Fla.), N3000, and O3000 (Nelson Irrigation Corp., 
Walla Walla, Wash.) sprinklers use an off-center oscillating 
plate with grooves of equal geometry to break up the nozzle 
jet and create discrete water drops. The R3000 sprinklers 
(Nelson Irrigation Corp., Walla Walla, Wash.) use rotating 
plates with grooves to break up the nozzle jet and create 
discrete streams of water leaving the plate edge. The R3000 
sprinkler with the brown plate has ten grooves with multi-
ple trajectory angles and widths. The R3000 sprinkler with 
the red plate has six grooves of equal trajectory angle (12°) 
and width. The R3000 sprinklers have plate rotational 
speeds of 2 to 4 rpm. The S3000 sprinkler (Nelson Irriga-
tion Corp., Walla Walla, Wash.) also uses a rotating plate 
with grooves to break up the nozzle jet. The purple rotating 
plate with six grooves of equal width and trajectories from 
12° to 20° has a rotational speed of 400 to 500 rpm. Three 
flow rates were evaluated for each sprinkler: low (<10 L 
min-1), medium (~20 L min-1), and high (~45 L min-1). 
Sprinkler nozzle sizes were selected to provide similar flow 
rates at the given operating pressures based on manufactur-
er data. Three operating pressures (69, 103, and 138 kPa) 
were evaluated for each sprinkler when within the manu-
facturer’s recommended operating pressure. Some of the 
tests were below manufacturer’s recommended design flow 
rates but were used regardless to maintain flow rate con-
sistency across all sprinklers. 
Drop sizes and velocities were measured using a Thies 
Clima Laser Precipitation Monitor (TCLPM, Adolf Thies 
GmbH & Co. KG, Gottingen, Germany) (King et al., 
2010). Measurements were conducted indoors with no 
wind. Measurements were collected at 1 m increments ra-
dially outward from the sprinkler. A minimum of 10,000 
drops were measured at each location except at the most 
distal radial location, where a minimum of 4,000 drops 
were measured to save time. Sprinklers were positioned on 
the end of a drop tube with the nozzle discharge directed 
vertically downward 0.8 m above the laser beam of the 
TCLPM. Pressure regulators with nominal pressure ratings 
for the test condition were used to control pressure at the 
base of the sprinkler. A pressure gauge located between the 
pressure regulator and sprinkler base was used to monitor 
pressure. Pressures were within ±7 kPa of the nominal 
pressure rating. Specific details of the experimental meth-
ods are provided by King et al. (2010). 
Radial application rate distributions for the sprinklers 
were also measured indoors with no wind. Catch cans, 150 
mm in diameter and 180 mm tall, spaced at 0.5 m incre-
ments from the sprinkler in one radial direction, were used 
to collect water. The sprinkler height was 0.8 m above can 
opening. The duration of each test was 30 to 60 min. Water 
Table 1. Sprinkler types, nozzle sizes, pressures, and flow rates used in 
study (flow rates based on manufacturer data). 
Nozzle Diameter 
(mm) 
Flow Rate (L min-1) 
69 kPa 103 kPa 138 kPa 
Senninger I-Wob: Black plate (9-groove standard angle), Blue plate  
(9-groove low angle), and White plate (6-groove low angle) 
3.57 6.9 8.2 9.5 
5.56 16.6 19.8 22.8 
7.94 33.1 39.5 45.6 
Senninger I-Wob: Gray plate (6-groove low angle UP3 nozzle) 
3.57 6.9 8.3 9.7 
5.56 16.7 20.5 23.7 
7.94 34.1 41.8 48.3 
Senninger Xi-Wob: Black plate (6-groove 15° trajectory), Blue plate  
(6-groove 10° trajectory), and Gray plate (9-groove 10° trajectory) 
3.57 6.9 8.2 -- 
5.56 16.6 19.8 -- 
7.94 33.1 39.5 -- 
Nelson N3000: Green plate (9-groove 21° trajectory) and Blue plate  
(7-groove 12° trajectory) 
3.77 7.5 9.1 -- 
5.75 17.5 21.4 -- 
8.14 35.5 43.4 -- 
Nelson O3000: Black plate (9-groove standard single trajectory) 
3.77 7.5 9.1 10.6 
5.75 17.5 21.4 24.7 
8.14 35.5 43.4 50.2 
Nelson S3000: Purple plate (6-groove multi-trajectory) 
5.75 -- 21.4 -- 
8.14 -- 43.4 -- 
Nelson R3000: Red plate (6-groove 12° trajectory) and Brown plate  
(6-groove multi-trajectory) 
5.35 -- -- 21.2 
7.54 -- -- 42.7 
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collected in each can was measured using a graduated cyl-
inder. Application rate was calculated based on the diame-
ter of the catch cans and the duration of each test. 
Kinetic energy per unit sprinkler discharge (area-
weighted kinetic energy per unit drop volume), KEd (J L
-1), 

























































    (1) 
where R is the number of radial measurement locations, 
NDi is the number of drops measured at the ith radial loca-
tion, ρw is the mass density of water (kg m-3), dj is the 
measured diameter (m) of the jth drop, vj is the measured 
velocity (m s-1) of the jth drop, and Ai is the wetted area 
(m2) associated with ith radial location. The wetted area 
was computed as Ai = 2πSri where S is the radial distance 
(m) between adjacent radial measurement locations, and ri 
is the radial distance (m) from the sprinkler to the ith meas-
urement location. The resulting value represents the aver-
age kinetic energy per liter of drop volume applied over the 
wetted area. 
Specific power, SP (W m-2), is a function of the radial 

















































    (2) 
where ARi is the average application rate (mm h
-1) associat-
ed with the ith radial location. SP represents the rate at 
which kinetic energy is transferred to the soil surface as a 
function of radial distance from the sprinkler. SP is some-
times referred to as droplet energy flux (Thompson and 
James, 1985). A sprinkler radial SP distribution is analo-
gous to a sprinkler radial water application rate distribution. 
The depth of water applied by a center-pivot sprinkler irri-
gation system can be determined by integrating the compo-
site overlapped sprinkler application rate perpendicular to 
the sprinkler lateral with respect to time. Similarly, the ki-
netic energy applied by a center-pivot irrigation system can 
be determined by integrating the composite overlapped 
sprinkler SP distribution perpendicular to the sprinkler lat-
eral with respect to time. 
A model written in Visual Basic was used to simulate 
the composite water application rate for a 0.3 m spaced 
square grid oriented perpendicular and parallel to the lat-
eral. The composite application rate was computed by over-
lapping the radial water application rate distributions from 
successive sprinklers spaced at 3 m increments along the 
center-pivot lateral. An average composite application rate 
distribution perpendicular to the sprinkler lateral was com-
puted as the average of simulated application rates over a 
3 m distance parallel to the center-pivot lateral centered 
about a sprinkler. Sprinkler application rate distributions 
determined indoors were used in the simulation model. 
Sprinkler application rate distributions were interpolated to 
0.3 m radial increments using cubic spline interpolation be-
tween catch can measurements. 
Water application depth was determined by numerically 
integrating the average composite application rate distribu-
tion over time. The time required for the center-pivot lateral 
to pass over a location when applying 25 mm of water was 
determined by adjusting the integration period (center-pivot 
lateral travel speed). Average center-pivot application rate 
was calculated as the numerical average of the average 
composite application rate distribution perpendicular to the 
sprinkler lateral. 
The composite center-pivot SP distribution perpendicu-
lar to the center-pivot lateral was computed by the simula-
tion model as the sum of SP from sprinklers applying water 
to a fixed point on the soil as the center-pivot system trav-
els over the fixed point. Sprinkler SP distributions (eq. 2) 
were interpolated to 0.3 m radial distance increments using 
cubic spline interpolation of the TCLPM measurements. An 
average composite SP distribution was calculated as the av-
erage of simulated SP over a 3 m distance parallel to the 
center-pivot lateral centered about a sprinkler. Average cen-
ter-pivot SP was calculated as the numerical average of the 
average composite SP distribution perpendicular to the 
sprinkler lateral. 
Total kinetic energy from an application of 25 mm of 
water was determined by numerically integrating the aver-
age composite SP distribution using the same integration 
period required to apply 25 mm of water. Total kinetic en-
ergy applied per unit volume of water, KEa (J m
-2 mm-1), 
was determined by dividing the total kinetic energy by the 
depth of water applied (25 mm). Total kinetic energy per 
unit depth of water, with units of J m-2 mm-1, is used be-
cause it is more intuitive than J L-1 and is numerically 
equivalent to kinetic energy per unit volume applied (J L-1) 
(1 mm of water over 1 m2 equals 1 L). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results from determination of KEd and KEa for the 
sprinklers used in the study are shown in table 2. Minimum 
and maximum KEd values as influenced by sprinkler, flow 
rate, and pressure are summarized in table 3. Universally, 
the I-Wob sprinkler with the gray plate produced the mini-
mum value of KEd across all sprinklers tested. Kinetic en-
ergy per unit sprinkler discharge varied by up to 200% 
across the sprinklers tested. Minimum and maximum KEa 
values as influenced by sprinkler, flow rate, and pressure 
are summarized in table 4. The I-Wob sprinkler with the 
gray plate was universally the lowest KEa sprinkler tested. 
Droplet kinetic energy applied by a sprinkler varied by up 
to 200% within a flow rate-pressure category, the minimum 
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KEa was 46% to 59% of the maximum KEa. The correlation 
between KEd and KEa is shown in figure 1. The linear re-
gression is significant (p < 0.001) with an R2 of 0.78, indi-
cating that 78% of the variation in KEa can be explained by 
KEd. Note that kinetic energy per unit discharge (KEd) is 
consistently greater than applied kinetic energy (KEa). Ki-
netic energy per unit discharge does not accurately repre-
sent sprinkler selection choices, as the sprinklers with 
maximum KEa are not necessarily the same as those with 
maximum KEd (tables 3 and 4). Calculation of KEd is 
strongly influenced by drop size because larger drops have 
greater kinetic energy and travel farther from the sprinkler, 
representing a larger portion of the wetted area (eq. 1). 
In general, KEd and KEa both increase with nozzle size 
because drop sizes increase with flow rate (table 2). Both 
KEd and KEa generally decrease with pressure because drop 
sizes decrease with pressure. However, changes in the radi-
al application profiles with flow rate can lead to exceptions, 
such as for the I-Wob black plate sprinkler at 103 kPa vs. 
69 kPa (table 2). 
Examining why the R3000 red and brown plate sprin-
klers with equal nozzle sizes and operating pressures have a 
25% difference in kinetic energy per unit of water applied 
provides some insight into designing center-pivot sprinklers 
to produce less kinetic energy. The application rate patterns 
of these sprinklers are shown in figure 2. The R3000 sprin-
kler with the brown plate has approximately 1.3 m greater 
wetted radius than with the red plate. The peak application 
Table 2. Kinetic energy per unit sprinkler discharge (KEd), applied ki-
netic energy per unit irrigation depth (KEa), average composite specif-
ic power, and average composite water application rate computed by

















Senninger I-Wob: Black plate 9-groove 
3.57 69 7.69 6.15 0.024 10.9 
3.57 103 8.57 6.61 0.027 13.9 
3.57 138 8.57 6.06 0.025 14.5 
5.56 69 9.21 7.82 0.067 26.1 
5.56 103 10.82 8.12 0.065 28.0 
5.56 138 9.98 7.55 0.071 31.7 
7.94 69 12.85 10.25 0.146 47.2 
7.94 103 13.76 11.00 0.159 51.9 
7.94 138 12.2 9.92 0.155 56.3 
Senninger I-Wob: Blue plate 9-groove 
3.57 69 8.79 8.49 0.035 14.7 
3.57 103 9.87 7.64 0.031 14.5 
3.57 138 8.49 7.10 0.035 17.8 
5.56 69 11.31 11.67 0.093 28.7 
5.56 103 11.45 10.20 0.090 31.7 
5.56 138 11.04 9.43 0.108 41.7 
7.94 69 13.50 15.17 0.244 57.9 
7.94 103 14.14 14.06 0.228 56.1 
7.94 138 11.47 10.77 0.210 70.2 
Senninger I-Wob: White plate 6-groove 
3.57 69 10.59 10.24 0.037 11.9 
3.57 103 8.60 7.47 0.031 12.8 
3.57 138 8.16 6.59 0.034 14.7 
5.56 69 11.78 12.13 0.101 28.7 
5.56 103 11.52 11.01 0.095 28.4 
5.56 138 10.40 9.33 0.099 33.7 
7.94 69 14.97 15.65 0.237 54.4 
7.94 103 13.31 13.61 0.229 55.6 
7.94 138 13.03 12.93 0.229 61.4 
Senninger I-Wob: Gray plate 6-groove 
3.57 69 7.32 6.05 0.024 14.3 
3.57 103 6.44 5.07 0.023 14.0 
3.57 138 6.05 4.41 0.024 17.8 
5.56 69 7.31 6.46 0.066 34.8 
5.56 103 7.32 5.74 0.056 30.6 
5.56 138 6.93 5.04 0.057 37.5 
7.94 69 8.35 7.67 0.129 57.4 
7.94 103 7.67 6.45 0.122 65.1 
7.94 138 8.17 6.55 0.127 67.2 
Senninger Xi-Wob: Gray plate 9-groove 
3.57 69 8.49 6.97 0.025 13.0 
3.57 103 9.08 6.51 0.028 15.0 
5.56 69 11.15 9.20 0.087 30.7 
5.56 103 9.44 7.44 0.073 35.4 
7.94 69 12.39 9.99 0.173 62.5 
7.94 103 11.33 8.70 0.161 66.5 
Senninger Xi-Wob: Black plate 6-groove 
3.57 69 9.01 8.14 0.030 13.3 
3.57 103 7.51 6.47 0.026 14.7 
5.56 69 11.27 9.41 0.074 28.2 
5.56 103 9.77 7.49 0.076 30.1 
7.94 69 12.25 10.39 0.150 50.6 
7.94 103 11.98 8.60 0.130 54.3 
Senninger Xi-Wob: Blue plate 6-groove 
3.57 69 7.56 6.92 0.029 14.9 
3.57 103 9.25 6.87 0.029 13.5 
5.56 69 13.36 9.66 0.082 30.7 
5.56 103 9.11 7.37 0.074 34.6 
7.94 69 12.29 9.64 0.163 60.8 
7.94 103 11.44 8.17 0.149 62.9 
Table 2 (continued). Kinetic energy per unit sprinkler discharge (KEd), 
applied kinetic energy per unit irrigation depth (KEa), average com-
posite specific power, and average composite water application rate 
computed by overlapping distributions from sprinklers spaced 3 m 
















Nelson N3000: Green plate 9-groove 
3.77 69 10.98 10.61 0.035 11.8 
3.77 103 10.13 8.40 0.030 12.4 
5.75 69 10.17 9.45 0.070 26.5 
5.75 103 11.40 9.35 0.078 30.2 
8.14 69 12.91 11.09 0.156 50.7 
8.14 103 13.47 9.98 0.168 60.7 
Nelson N3000: Blue plate 7-groove 
3.77 69 9.21 8.22 0.035 13.6 
3.77 103 7.37 6.20 0.030 16.5 
5.75 69 10.91 9.79 0.084 31.0 
5.75 103 10.90 8.80 0.082 32.2 
8.14 69 14.24 12.14 0.202 60.0 
8.14 103 12.69 10.58 0.230 74.4 
Nelson O3000: Black plate 9-grove standard angle 
3.77 69 10.18 9.75 0.032 10.2 
3.77 103 9.09 7.84 0.029 11.8 
3.77 138 8.37 8.11 0.039 14.6 
5.75 69 10.68 9.59 0.075 22.7 
5.75 103 9.85 9.34 0.086 29.4 
5.75 138 9.71 9.77 0.095 34.9 
8.14 69 11.80 11.29 0.185 51.7 
8.14 103 12.09 11.21 0.230 58.7 
8.14 138 9.96 9.39 0.183 70.0 
Nelson S3000: Purple plate 6-groove multi-trajectory 
5.75 103 11.17 9.75 0.076 28.4 
8.14 103 12.17 10.94 0.188 61.7 
Nelson R3000: Red plate 6 groove 12˚ trajectory 
5.35 138 10.06 9.05 0.071 28.2 
7.54 138 13.31 12.15 0.175 51.0 
Nelson R3000: Brown plate multi-trajectory 
5.35 138 12.06 9.39 0.069 29.1 
7.54 138 13.46 9.75 0.129 47.6 
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rate occurs at 2 to 3 m from the sprinkler for both plate 
combinations. The red plate produces a secondary peak at 
approximately 5.5 m from the sprinkler, while the brown 
plate has a much smaller secondary peak at approximately 
8.5 m. Kinetic energy per unit drop volume as a function of 
distance from the sprinkler is similar for both sprinklers 
(fig. 2). Peak kinetic energy per unit drop volume is about 
equal for the two sprinklers, with the peak occurring at ap-
proximately 6.5 m for the red plate and at approximately 8 
m for the brown plate. Kinetic energy per unit discharge 
(table 2) is slightly greater for the brown plate because it 
has a greater wetted radius, and kinetic energy per unit dis-
charge is independent of application rate pattern (eq. 1). 
Specific power as a function of radial distance calculated 
by multiplying application rate and kinetic energy per unit 
drop volume (eq. 2) is vastly different for the two plate 
choices (fig. 2). The red plate has a peak specific power at 
approximately 6 m from the sprinkler that is approximately 
65% greater than for the brown plate. When this higher 
peak specific power from several sprinklers is added (over-
lapped), the resulting kinetic energy applied is greater than 
for the brown plate sprinkler, with an equal water applica-
tion depth. 
One method of minimizing applied kinetic energy is to 
design a sprinkler with monotonically decreasing specific 
power with distance from the sprinkler. This will require a 
monotonically decreasing application rate with radial dis-
tance, as any peak in application rate at large radial distanc-
es will result in a peak in specific power. Kinetic energy per 
unit drop volume will always increase with radial distance, 
as drops size increases with radial distance. 
Average composite water application rate and average 
composite specific power computed using the sprinkler 
overlap simulation program for sprinklers spaced 3 m along 
Table 3. Sprinklers that have the maximum and minimum kinetic en-
ergy per unit sprinkler discharge (KEd) in units of J L-1 as influenced 
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Table 4. Sprinklers that have the maximum and minimum applied ki-
netic energy per unit irrigation depth (KEa) in units of J m-2 mm-1 as 




Flow Rate Range 
Low Medium High 













































Figure 1. Linear correlation between kinetic energy per unit discharge 
(KEd) and kinetic energy applied per unit depth of water application 
(KEa) for sprinklers used in this study. 
 
Figure 2. Values of application rate, kinetic energy per unit drop vol-
ume, and specific power as a function of distance from the R3000 red 
and brown plate sprinklers. 
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a lateral are given in table 2. The correlation between aver-
age composite application rate and average composite spe-
cific power is shown in figure 3. The linear regression is 
significant (p < 0.001) with an R2 of 0.84. This was ex-
pected, as specific power is a linear function of application 
rate (eq. 2). The significance of the relationship is that ef-
forts by center-pivot sprinkler manufacturers to develop 
sprinklers with greater wetted radius to reduce composite 
average water application rates has also tend to reduced 
composite average specific power. However, sprinkler 
composite average application rate cannot be used inter-
changeably with average composite specific power, as the 
correlation coefficient is not equal to 1. The increasing var-
iability in average composite specific power with increas-
ing composite average water application rate demonstrates 
that some relatively large drops from center-pivot sprin-
klers needed to increase the wetted radius and reduce the 
composite application rate do not necessarily result in a 
substantially greater transfer of kinetic energy to the soil. 
For example, contrast the I-Wob black plate and blue plate 
sprinklers at 103 kPa with 7.94 mm nozzles having equal 
flow rates. The I-Wob black plate sprinkler has an average 
composite specific power of 0.159 W m-2 (table 2), while 
the I-Wob blue plate sprinkler has an average composite 
specific power of 0.228 W m-2, or 43% greater specific 
power with very similar average composite water applica-
tion rates. These sprinklers have very similar ranges in drop 
sizes (data not shown) but substantially different radial wa-
ter application rates. The I-Wob black plate sprinkler has a 
relatively small water application rate near the outer radial 
extent, while the I-Wob blue plate sprinkler has a much 
higher application near the outer radial extent (data not 
shown), resulting in a greater peak in specific power at the 
outer radial extent, resulting in greater average composite 
specific power. The manner in which water is applied (radial 
application rate profile) is nearly as important as drop size 
for determination of average composite specific power and 
applied kinetic energy. Average composite specific power is 
based on the sum of drop size classes and not just a single 
drop size. Thus, if there are few large droplets, then the over-
all kinetic energy applied will not be greatly affected. 
Maximum and minimum average composite specific 
power as influenced by sprinkler, flow rate, and pressure 
are summarized in table 5. The I-Wob gray plate sprinkler 
provided the lowest average composite specific power for 
the sprinklers tested. For the high flow rate, average com-
posite specific power varied by up to 89% among the 
sprinklers tested. The effect that specific power has on bare 
soil infiltration rate was demonstrated by Thompson and 
James (1985) and Mohammed and Kohl (1987) using rain-
fall simulators and is depicted in figure 4. For the high flow 
rate sprinklers at 103 kPa, the average composite specific 
power ranged from 0.122 for the I-Wob gray plate sprinkler 
to 0.230 W m-2 for the O3000 sprinkler. Assuming that av-
erage composite specific power is analogous to specific 
power of a rainfall simulator, the depth of water infiltrated 
prior to ponding would be approximately 35 mm and 
58 mm for the I-Wob gray plate sprinkler and 28 mm and 
32 mm for the O3000 sprinkler for the Warden silt loam 
and Vienna loam soils, respectively. Sprinkler selection can 
have a substantial effect on infiltration rate of bare soil, 
which results in a substantial effect on depth infiltrated, 
runoff, and erosion. The effect of specific power on depth 
of water infiltrated prior to ponding, shown in figure 4, is 
for freshly tilled bare soil. Once a soil surface seal is 
formed by previous irrigation or rainfall, specific power has 
 
Figure 3. Linear correlation between average composite application
rate and average composite specific power calculated using the simu-
lation model for sprinklers used in this study spaced 3 m along the
lateral. 
Figure 4. Effect of specific power on depth of water infiltrated prior to
ponding for a Warden silt loam soil (Thompson and James, 1985) and
Vienna loam soil (Mohammed and Kohl, 1987). 
Table 5. Sprinklers that have the maximum and minimum average 
composite specific power (SP) in units of W m-2 as influenced by flow 
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much less influence on infiltration rate, and peak or average 
application rate will be a controlling factor in runoff and 
erosion. Morin and Benyamini (1977) demonstrated the ef-
fect that development of a soil surface seal has on infiltra-
tion of subsequent rainfall events (fig. 5). The average 1 to 
30 min infiltration rate was 48.2, 5.4, 20.2, and 21.0 mm h-1 
for the initial rainfall event and subsequent rainfall at 24 h, 
6 d, and 11 d intervals following the initial rainfall event, 
respectively. Duration of rainfall events, rather than specif-
ic power, after soil surface seal formation will largely de-
termine the depth of water infiltrated. Thus, the I-Wob gray 
sprinkler may result in greater infiltrated depth on bare 
freshly tilled soil than the O3000 sprinkler. However, once 
a surface seal is formed, the O3000 sprinkler may result in 
greater infiltrated depth and less erosion due to its 11% 
lower average composite application rate (table 2) resulting 
from a larger wetted diameter. King and Bjorneberg (2011) 
found that sprinkler wetted diameter had a greater impact 
on runoff and erosion than sprinkler type. If vegetation or 
surface residue is present to prevent or limit soil surface 
seal formation (depending on the soil saturated hydraulic 
conductivity), the sprinkler with the lowest average appli-
cation rate may also result in greater infiltrated depth and 
less runoff. Thus, the sprinkler with larger drops (resulting 
in higher droplet kinetic energy, greater wetted diameter, 
and lower average composite water application rate) may 
be the best sprinkler with regard to depth of water infiltrat-
ed, runoff, and erosion. The actual result will depend upon 
soil physical characteristics, soil surface conditions, and 
sprinkler characteristics. Due to the influence of soil physical 
characteristics and soil surface conditions, droplet kinetic en-
ergy or average composite specific power is not suitable as a 
single parameter to select between sprinkler choices. 
CONCLUSION 
Kinetic energy applied by common commercial moving 
spray-plate sprinklers that use “off-center” action to rotate 
the spray-plate was characterized over a range of flow rates 
and operation pressures using two methods. Specific power 
represents the rate at which kinetic energy per unit area is 
transferred to the soil as a function of distance from a 
sprinkler and is analogous to a sprinkler radial water appli-
cation rate distribution. Specific power was used to esti-
mate actual kinetic energy transferred to the soil by 
overlapping specific power profiles of sprinklers equally 
spaced 3 m along a center-pivot lateral. The kinetic energy 
of irrigation sprinklers has traditionally been characterized 
using area-weighted kinetic energy per unit sprinkler dis-
charge. This method heavily weights the effects of the larg-
est drops, which travel farthest from the sprinkler and have 
the largest kinetic energy, and does not account for the vol-
ume of water applied by each drop size. Kinetic energy per 
unit volume of sprinkler discharge is correlated to actual 
kinetic energy transferred to the soil by the sprinklers, but it 
does not represent droplet kinetic energy applied to the soil, 
as the correlation coefficient is not equal to 1. Droplet ki-
netic energy for a given flow rate and operating pressure 
varied by up to 200% among the sprinklers evaluated. De-
signing sprinklers that minimize kinetic energy transferred 
to bare soil will require a monotonic decreasing application 
rate with radial distance, as any peak in application rate at 
large radial distances will result in a peak in specific power. 
Kinetic energy per unit drop volume will always increase 
with radial distance, as drops sizes get larger with radial 
distance. The sprinkler with the lowest droplet kinetic ener-
gy applied or the lowest average composite specific power 
may not necessarily be the sprinkler that results in the 
greatest infiltrated depth or the least runoff and erosion. 
Thus, droplet kinetic energy is not suitable as a single pa-
rameter to select between sprinkler choices. 
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